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Exactly What Did Happen at the (arroll Quad?
of the article along with an
em losed letter requesting the
Carroll News to make mention of the actual events without bias was delivered.
Outbreaks of violence after
the meet. the alleged referee
selection bias, and especially
seeding bias all have come
under attack by the Cauldron
and the Plain Dealer.
The seeding, which was
complained of by the Cleveland State coach in the Plain
Dealer article io such an extent as to infer cheating on
the pari of .Nb:. DeCarlo, is
unfounded.
In tournament action the

By PETE MINARIK
CN F..diwr-in-Chief

".John CarrolJ U won its
Quad last Saturday, due to

('Xcellent pre-match planning
and perfect referee selection"
(Cleveland State Cauldron,
2t23, 1971- page 15) .
"I have never seen such a
farce as the John Carro 11
Quad was last Saturday at
.ICU . . . "the p1·e-match draw
was so lopsided (in the home
team's favor that it was no
longer a fair contest." (Cleve
land State Cauld r on, 2;23,
1971- page 15)
The same afternoon that
the Cauldron came out, a copy

host team seeds the matches
using the participant wrestiers' season records as a de'termining factor. Individuals
with the best 1ecords wrestle
those with the least percentage of wins with the second
and third place contestants
meeting each other in the prelima1·y matches.
Coach DeCarlo used this
procedure in seeding the Quad
and the matches were agreed
upon by the three visiting
coaches- a 11small" bit of
information that the Cauldron
and Plain Dealer failed t o
mention. DeCarlo has retained
the records of the wrestlers

and the way in which they
were seeded in the event that
any discrepancy, such has
happened did occur.

com pl ai n ed at one of the
weigh-ins he has received no
feedback about their not returning. The News was unsuccessful in getting a direct
In the area of refereeing
the three visiting coaches also comment from any of the
coaches on whether or not
:~::~n~P~~e t~~a~~c~o~h~~ they would retur n.
left out bit of infol·mation.
Editor's Note : Reporting~
The Cauldron mentioned as an a?·t not easily attained. W e
a headline for a sports edi- feel that the Cauldron and the
tm·.ial that "I'll Nevet· Go to Plain Dealer's reporting of
JCU Again." The sports edi- the Ca,rroll Quad presented
tor stated that Akron and the events in a 1'1'Utnne1· which
Buffalo coaches said t he same needlessl·y and wrongly inthing about n ot ret urning.
crin?-inated John Carroll and
Mr. DeCarlo stat ed t h a t M1·. DeCarw. Such reporting
although the Buffalo coach prompted this story.
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Shakespeare's Twelfth Night
Staged by National Players
B) JAK MUNSON

when he is in love concludes
this yea:t's Uni\'ersity Series wit.h
pageant1:r and masterful poetry.
In !.heir third decade of touring,
the National Players are acclaimed
fo1· their stunning stage properties
and CQStumes. Currently the country's fo1·emost Shakespearean road
company, the playet-s, from Washington. D.C., have mnd~ eight international tours in addition to

lll&n

All the best of ElizabeLhan
c~.medy

wi'l Le presented when
the reno'\ ned National Play-

ers .bring "Twelfth Night" to John
C'W-roll.
Planned for Saturday, March 18,
at 8:30 p.m. in Kulas, S.hake!lpt•nre's play of misi!1ken identity
:.ml the ridiculous con<liLion of

Inquest into Bookstore Futile
By JOll\ BLANEY

The Student Union President's Commission on the University Bookstore presented ils findings at lhe Student Union
meeting last Tuesday. The report began by sLating that the
Conunisf:ion membt>rs experienced
·•a !e<>ling of futility in gathering
vuf information.'' This was chiefly
due to the unwillingness of the
ht,ukstore to cooperate.
•ren percent of the bookstore's
~ross volume is used to pay for
Utc go\'C•rnment bonds that were
n'*dcd lor the huilcliug- of the SAC
Annex. The 1Jooksto1·e is a service
M!,.-anizulion according to the Uni-

versit~· Chart of Operations. It is
nm on a non-profit basis, but the
Commission reported, it seems that
the manager is more concerned
with making a pr<>fit, rather than
proYiding a needed service to the
students. The Commission stated:
":\ny profits f1·om the operation
are retained hy the University."
The l'Cilll!ining questions that
the Commission tried to answer
were concerned "·ith such matters
as: from whom the bookstot·e purc-hased, the use of cheaper e:o!tCO\'ered ~~xts, profit margin on
book!', t.h~ sale of used texts, the
paper back library. individual orders f<ll' books, 11iscount purchasing nnd the pricing of texts. The
1 Commission disco,·ered a nwnber
By TI M KltOLIKOWSKI
of int~res~ing facts in these areas.
.
Im·esl.1gatt~n t·evealed that, al\Jarroll cage star .Jim Peters though the bookstore claims to
I'E:'tL('hed another 11lateau in his fa,•or paperbacks when possible, it
~.:dlege career us he S('Ored l() ,lloe.s not strictly adhere to this
poiuts against the Bethany Bisons po!lc~ ·
.
.
,
on l<'ritlay, 'Feb. :l8. Peters seored
fhe ~kstott> follo\\S the generlm lOOOth cat·ce-r p.oint with 13:02 n.l ~ractl~e of o~e~ college booklt>Ct in lhe first half and rang his stoles \\tt.h_ a -0 1o mark~p on
~ •• reer tot.ul to lOlO points.
booklland ~mces te:"<ts acc?rdmg to
.
.
,
the publishers' suggestton. Mr.
Agmnst :u-ch-~val . Case 'I~c~. Spic\tzzn, the manager of the bookP~tf>rs scored 12 pomts .as hts store, staled that he did not know
:t-ammal~s had t.ro~ble ~ettmg the whethea· the bookstore had operbnll to htm. Also hmderm~ Peters aled al a profit or a !(}ss in the
\\::16 the ~act that he &:ot mto f<lul past. :\Jr..lon~s. vice-president of
trouble wtth 10:08 left m the game business. <ledured that the bookPtters went to the bt'nch after store tried to be competitive and
<.'<•mmill.ing two consecutive fouls. that they are not a "Revco."
lJ~: 1·eturned with .J :36 left but
The Commission closed their rerommilted his fifth and final foul port. with a response from a fac'lt 1:20. PeU!ts left the game with ulty questionnaire con~rning the
12 points, only 7 points short of policy of the bookst<>re and a series
k\-oming the second leading scot-er of recommendations of the C-omin Carroll history.
mission was ''that the bookstore
Peters should break Don Gacey's should be e:-;-pticitly told that it is
tctnl of 1028 career points as the primarily in business to serve the
Blue Streaks \'isil Thiel tomorro\v students and faculty of the Uninl ~rht.
versity."

Varsity Hoopster
Jim Peters Hits
First Thousand

I
I

their engagements in America.
Aside fr.om Orsino's being jn loYe
with love, the cruel treatment of
Malvolio is one of the most comic
scenes in Shakespeare, because the
aspiring Malvolio is visibly made
into a f<lol \Vho sports yellow stockings and walks around with a silly
smile to win the fa,•or of the vain
Lady Olivia. Malvolio's dismal
state is soon amended as the play
ends on a happy note in which all
Malvolio's plight, coupled with
the low comedy of Sir Andrew Augucchoek and Sir Toby Belch,
promise to be scenes in "Twelfth
Night" which will provide amusing
enle:rtainment when presented by
the National Players.
Under the direction of Fr. Smith,
eYents for next season's University
Series will bring more beneficial, TWO OF THE MEM BERS of the re nouned National Players
significant events to this campus. eng aged in one of the more poignant scenes of Shakespeare's
Planned for ne;..:t year is another "Twelfth Night" to b e presented in Kulas.
Shakespeare play, a musical, and------=----~------------~--
a selection fr<lm the modern theater.
Tickets fur next Saturday's perfomlance are available at the box
Bv MAUREEN CAVANAGH
office in the administration lobby.
· CN Ass't. News ·E ditor
Prices are $4, $3, $2 and $1 and
may be reserved at the box office
The 1970 Carillon was scheduled to come out sometime
by phoning 491-4660.

Yearbook Omissions Disputed
.

this week but not in the form which the co-editors, Pat
1\lurphy and Teny Wichmann submitted it to the publi&her.

Beoutlry Senior Awort/
Nominations Commence
By PATTI KNITTE L

Perhaps the highest honor
a student at John Carroll may
;ltiain is the title and trophy
of the Beaudry Senior Award.
The school-wide election of a seni.or for this honor is now undcl··
wny, sponsored by the Cln-istian
Life Commun.it~·.
Anyone may nominate a senior
f<>male or male for the award, between now and M:n·ch 12. The
qualities a nominee will be judged
on are christianity, scholarship, felowship, involvement, and cont•em
for lhe school. Nominations may
he t11rned in to Room 2:35 Dolan
Hall. or placed in the CLC mail
box.
Robert &>audry, a student at
JCU in the late 40's, provided the
impetus to start a man of the year
award. When he died in an airplane
crash a few years later, h.is family
dedicated the Beaudry shrine to
the school, and the first Beandry
Man of the Year award was in
1951.

The proofs were returned to
Wichmann a month
to con·ect typographical errors in the copy and make
othe1· minor adjustments in the
layout. They then passed the adjusted p1·oofs on to Mr. John Carpenter, moderato1· of the Carillon.
Had the proofs beel1 returned to
the printet· that day, as was anticipated by the Carillon staff, the
1970 Carillon would ha,•e· anived
:i\Iooda:y, March 1. That was the
lasL the co-editors saw of it.
Instead of forwarding the adjusted proofs to the printer, .Mr.
Carpentet· presented them to some
members of the Budget Board on
Feb. 11. He then allegedly passed
them on to Dan Boyle, Editor of
the l971 Carillon, along with recommended alterations, specifically
of controYersial pictures of student protest last May at CWRU
and Kent State.
The deletions, amo u n t.ing to
twenty pages according to Boyle,
were made without the knowledge
or consultations of the co-editors,
Wichmann and .Murphy. Murphy
stated, "1 w.ouldn't have had any
knowledge of any changes if I
hadn't seen Daniel Boyle showing
the proofs to some of his friends
in the Cleveland Room." Boyle
~lurphy and
a~o in order

claims "powers t.o be" passed the
book on to him. .Just who these
"powrrs to be'' are Ol' from whom
they de1·i ved their power .remains
a mystery. lllr. Carpenter declined
comment.
Frank Chenette, P resident of the
Student Union, said, ''The question
hru·e is one regarding authority.
Terry Wichmann and Pat Murphy
were aJ>pointed editors and given
~~· ' ...... ~--~'f,l·~$.'i!i; '~~

Anyone interested in a directors hip in the upcoming
adminis tration or a justices hip on the Judicial Board
should contact the Student
Union before March 16.
the am.hority and responsibility
to publish th<' yearbook. Facts
show that lhey completed the yearbook.''
Wichmann said, "Tf the book
does not come out jn the form Pat
Murphy and I sent to the publishers, the students are be in g
chea ted . . . they are getting less
than a college yearbook . . . we feel
that the proofs wet-e edited by a
third party who had no right to
do it."
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ffiG Introduces
New Playoffs System
To "The Cat":
The Intramural Basketball season !.>egan three weeks
ago. The Brotherhood of Iota Beta (;amma did not discourage
the registmtion of teams. and, as a result, we have more
participants in our program this 1

year than in previous years. We matter of fact, we have decided to
therefore had to introduce a new bolster our schedule so that more
system into th~ basketball pl'ogranll games are to be played during the
because of th1s ovel'load.
we<'k. We don't. like to finish the
Under this new system, no team basketball season in June as much
is out of the playoff-s until the as anyone else does.
final standings are posted; any
Please, before you make any
team can bt> in the playoffs, and more judgments on the Brother1even win the championship. If I'm hood of Iot.a Beta Gamma, consult
not mi!;taken, you denied this fact. us - we do know what is going
has grown, thus adding proporioinately less.
Tczki.ng thi.~ into consideration, on and what ~sn't in. Intram~ral11
any postponed games :\lUST be because that 1s our JOb. Bes1d~.
Remedies for the deficits include cutting played knowing that the final your office is in the gymnasium
travel, entertainment, and staff costs, while standings are of importance re· and it's only a. short ~k to the
maintaining a freeze on faculty wages and garding the playoffs. We, the IBG room. A little walkmg ne\·er
hiring. The tuition has also been raised to Brotherhood of Iota Beta Gamma, hurt anyone.
intend to see thai all :regularly
Robert A. Crane
$51 a credit hour.
scheduled games are played. As a
Iota Beta Gamma
Asked if long term changes would be

I

What Is the 'Cost' of Education?
H> FRED OREHEK

''La.-;t year, .John Carroll's enrollment was
down :'l-·1' r , and revenue hours decreased by
!.500 or $200,000. ''We are forecasting an
arldilional :3-1 f'~ fall in enrollment for this
c·oming year (1971-7:l)." stated Mr. Frank
.Jo11es, vite president of business. \\'ith an
operating deficit of close. to $300,000 for implemented to possibly lower cost while
l 970-71, and an increase in tulilion in the improving the ed uca ti on at Carroll, Fr.
face of inexpensive state college competition, Birkenhauer foresees, "no drastic change in
.John Carroll must take a long look at its individual study programs or testing out of
financial situation- how the present pt·ob- courses," but sees individual student counlem evolved. and the prospects fo1· the future. seling as a substantial qualitative improveThe fraternities and organizations on this campus can
illustrate the ideals of the Carroll man hy unselfishly giving
In the 1960-1970 pe1·iod, tuition increased ment in Carroll's education.
To help increase enrollment, Thomas their blood fol' the good of the community and our university.
from $20 to $45 a credit hour, or 125 ~i..
The semester .fohn Carroll blood
while the cost-of-living rose 367-h. "Education Montgomery is recruiting returning service drive
falls on Maroh 10 and 11.
as in previous years; two points
is labor intensive," claims Mr. Bill Fissinger, men through the Admissions Office. It is The Cal'l'oll community has had for
a donation and one point for
vice president of development, ''which makes estimated that 3,000 GI's will return to the a fine t-ecord in the past in con- an attempt and rejection.
it very hard to increase productivity by Ohio area in the next 6 months. Overall junction with the Red Cross. In The roster of your organization
adding capital, and also makes its susceptible freshman applications are up 14% over last recent yeal'S, the amounts of blood is needed by no later than Mareh
to the recent inflation." During the ten yea1· year, reflecting the added Cleveland students donated has diminished, but with 15, 1971, so that we may be able
your assistance and promotion to award the leading organization.
period, the average salary for teachers in- who will find it cheape1· to attend Carroll amongst
your brothers and sisters, The roster should be placed in the
than to live away from home.
<'reased from $7,000 to $12,000 a year.
John Carroll's blood bank will S & B mail box in the Student PerProposals in the state legislature may again be a fine example of unself· sonnel office.
However, in 1960 salaries were based on
ishness in our community.
With your kind assistance anrl
two 15 credit hour semesters and a 6 ct·edit help. The Ohio Instructional Grants program
As in previous yeaM, an award
will
be
revised
to
allow
a
maximum
of
$1,200
co-operation,
the Carroll communihoul' summer session. In 1970, the teaching
will be given for outstanding par·
ty will continue its £ine reputation
load was two 9-12 credit hom· semesters. The for a student at a private school plus a $50 ticipation by the organization with of
meritorious service to the com·
adjusted increase in salary approaches 130% . annual library grant per-capita enrollment. the highest percentage of donors. munity.
This
year
the
award
will
be
a
re·
Increased costs in maintainance, staff sala- With a $10,000 adjusted effective income and voh•ing plaqut> ami a keg of beer.
Sincerely,
ries, and construction have also made the one child in the family, a student is entitled The point system will be the same
Frank S. Fejes
$900
this
year.
Last
year
he
was
entitled
to
tution higher.
to only $100. Only 4 millon of the $8.5 milThe present money squeeze at John Car- lion in the OIG program was used because ~'-""~~'"'~''~~~~~~,.~
roll is an outgrowth of various factors and of bad rate schedules.
decisions.
The plan is attempting to utilize present
The science center. library, )'lurphy Hall, private college facilities instead of building
and the RAC annex wet·e planned and built new pul>Jic colleges. If John Carroll could
in the Hl60's with the assumption that the increase enrollment to 5,000- approximate
enrollment would rise to fully utilize these full utilization- it could mean $250,000 a
rampus (my own desk is not alBy JOHN CARHABill'\E
facilities. While adding to the fixed costs of year for the libra1·y and financial solvency.
ways as neat as it should be),
Ass't. P rofessor of Cherni,.,try
the university. these facilities are now often
but let's not approach the probHowever.
the
emollment
increases
are
The recent letter, of Tony
under-utilized a..c; enrollment has fallen in
lem with either negative attitudea
speculative, and the question is continually Zaklej (C.N. 2-12·71) and Dr.
each of the last three years. partkularly in
or satirical condemnation. It has
asked
by the student- is a private college Hoo\·er (C. •. 2-19-71) focus in
been my privilege recently, to
the sciences. \\'rong forecasting of enrolleducation worth that much more money. part on a very annoying campus
work
with sincere, responsible inment and facility need rather than the recent
Some claim that academically, the 1·esults are problem ... that of litter, untididividuals, both student and facl'et•ession seem to underlie the prol>Iem.
Whatever the excuses
ulty, in attempting to resolve the
not conclusive. Recent tests indicate that ness, etc.community
responsibility
m:mifold problems of community
As enrollment is falling, fixed costs are ''hetl1er Yale or .John Cal'l'oll educates a offered,
demands that the situation be
at .John Carroll.
rising, and facilities are underutilized, I man, the conelation between the results of rectified. The claim of responsiThe most striking feature of
questioned whether it wjJJ be financially his National Merit Ji'inalist test administered bility is simply inconsistent with
these encounters has been the
sound lo huild the swimming pool thai Fr. in high school and the results of his GRE the rubble which exists in various
real desire on the part of most
Birkenhnuer menlions on his latest. record- at the close of college will be about the same. lounges, etc. Let's insist on better
pt-rsons to make JCU a true comhousekeeping.
ing. "I don't think ~u1yone takes the swim- It is in the area of witnessing a Christian
munity and to achieve our pubming pool idea seriously," ex<'hanged M:t·. life-style that a Carroll man gains. Will ~ore importantly, however, Dr.
licized goal of 'a very personal
Hoover's letter is a manifestation
education.'
.Jones.
future students pay inCl·easingly high tui- of
a far more serious problem,
I have been very imp:rea3ed
tion
for
this
education?
Two other factors frustrate the financial
that of the commication gap. Inwith the genuine interest and
deed,
it
is
our
mutual
responsipicture- govemment and donors. The fedThe inter-action of students and faculty
sense of responsibility of the releral government often helps to build facili- engaged in honest inquiry into wisdom and bility to communicate, rap, ba\•e
atively large number of students
(real) dialogue and try to underinvolved. I am far less impressed
ties such as the science center, while cutting the potential of the Christian man may stand
each other. In fact, the
with some of the negative attiback on student aid and not granting operat- temper a person not only in academic disci- committee on community appointtudes
expressed in the CN and
ing money. Donors, although generous, have pline but in a full life of personal commit- ed by Fr. Birkenhauer (of which
elsewhere in l'C<lent times. If we
I
an1
a
member)
feels
that
one
not increased their gifts as fast as the GNP ment.
are really concerned with the de-

Blood Donations
Demonstrate UnseHishness

Community Lacks ~
Genuine Dialogue ~

Union Check Bounces
lt has been learned that checks for at
least two thous:md dollars have bounced for
the Student. Union. In talking to Union
Treasurer. Rick DiBlasio, he stated that the
ne<·csstu·y funds were available for the Union
to conimue operation, and that the check
tiasco was a mere mixup.
The lesson is not that )lr. DiBlasio is incompetent or that the Union is not solvent.

The lesson is that Union expenses have
burgeoned into a far too elaborate system to
be handled by one man.
The Treasurer's office and the book system need revamping so that the various cash
supplies and auditing procedures can be
standardized. In addition, knowledge of the
money available and how it is used should be
open to all students.

of the most serious problems on
campus is the lack of genuine
dialogue and community spirit.
We will never achieve these
ideals until we recognize that we
may not be completely right, and
that those with opposite views
may not be completely wrong ...
until we sit down in the charitable atmosphere which should prevail at John Carroll, and honestly
and openly discuss our differences. Too many of us (myself
included) frequently speak, but
do not really listen.
To be sure there are slobs on

velopment of a true communit)•
spirit at .TCU, let's stop the negative approach, which is too easily
taken, and tum to a posith-e
charitable e\'aluation of where
we are and where we should be
going.
Let faculty and student alike
listen to, and honestly attempt
to undel'$tand one another. Let'3
all admit that we are lax in certain areas (e.g., untidiness, failure to understand others feelings,
etc.). Only in this spirit can Wt'
proc<>ed to the kind of communitr
that John Carroll ought to bt>
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White Paper Commission
To Examine Academics
Frank Chenette, Student Union President, has appointed
.Jim Grendell, Senior class president, as chairman of the seeond Stu dent Union \\nite Paper Commission. The Commis
"ion was initilJot.ed last yM>,.
.,.. • by J•'m - - - Laures.

Jt.:; ~~~! was "to :malyze the
tnive:-3i':y c.'OmmWlit:;. and to deer'llioe I hose areas ir: wh:ch ~tuuent government should involve
intself, its purpose being to aid the

development of that University in
the coming decade of the 1970's."
Grendell feels that the 1971 Commission should place more empha-

::t

i~~c~~~~.Union's involveGrendell will divide the committee into various subcommittees,

el\cll examining a particular area

WUJC's
Heavy
Twenty
\(an

In BlAck
Johflll) ca..b

If I Could
Onl~
Rem•mbH '" '""''
Davtd
CrO'Ib>'

Commission as a whole. By t.he end nr <':r~~~~:ndrh.
of the school vear the Commission "~' T~lor wltb f'rltnd· /. ' •lchoo,.,.
hopes to co~rdinate
•
Ta)lor
the findings <·oldru ,,.,"
lil•qutts
into a statement of the direction
Th.-~ Dor :"''ls:bt
he S d
U
JrnmlaJa
t
lu ent nion can take in the
l~remtah
academic sphere.
£me..-on Lni<P & l't'lmr r
The four areas Grendel! desig- <hloago•;•mnon, Lak~ Sc •'almrr
nated for study by the Commission
Chtffi,;o
are:
l'earl ,Janl< Joplin
1. The Academic Senate ~nd the Rlnc or nan~
committees of the Academic Sen- llooktr
How. ~an. stude~ts increase 01._,, J::; lA-<' llookrr aod ( aunr<l HMt
eu· partiCipation an represent.a-,
. Gla..-s " "P
tion in order to make these orga- t'aul ,trbd
nizations more effective?
Tumtt•~!~kd J5.nlo:~5::::>

":;:r'!t

f:::

of academics. Each of these sub~
~·
2 · Teacher-course e\'aluation.
c·ommittees will serve as a faet
c.olntt ,~t" ~~.,~~lorado
finding group for its specific area
a. Changes in the curriculum
:tepb)'l'
of researeh. All data is expected expansion of the in-service nnd \ ou·r~ ~~~~' AtontlO be gathered by the Easter b1·eak. interdepartmental programs.
Thf' t'tr<t 1o ' "'m
Joan Bar£
.<\(ier Easter the subcommittees
•i. Student grievances procedures Ofiusrhtt'r o t Tlmr
0
0
will submit their findings to the and channels for their grievances. """".,j' ~~~~ ~u~t

By MARIANNE LUNTZ

In case you have begun to think that the speakers in the
ceiling of the Airport Lounge are just decorations, they are
soon to be connected to the FM radio system in the cafeteria.
"Within a month," says Mr. E.
T. Kramer, the director of the
Ph~·sical Plant, "three new rugs
and 20 single chairs will also be
added to replace the ones that
mysteriously disappeared."
Bill Jirousek of Delta Alpha
Otis Tucker, manager of the
cafeteria for the past eleven Theta has put in 5 trash cans along

Otis Leaves;
Joins CWRU

years, left Carroll yesterday.

The deadline for the sumHe has accepted a position with
mer issue of the Carro 11
Saga Foods at Case Western ReQuarterly will be March 24.
serve University.
All materials should be sub"I'm sorry to leave JCU," Otis
mitted to the Quarterly box
said. "I know almost everyone
in the English Department
here. I've made lots of friends and
or to the English Department
will miss e\'eryone." He added that
~;ecretary.
he will be back to visit.
Otis first came to CarroU thirteen years ago. He was manager the walls and several ashtrays, but
from the present looks of the
lounge, these facilities are not being used.
It has been suggested that some
brightly decorated 30-gallon dt·unt.S
be placed close to the chairs so
that t.he students would not have
to get up from their seats to throw
thei1· t rash away.

Qul rkli.Unr

Professor i\fehin Kranzberg wiU speak on "Human
Use of Technology: A Historieal Perspective" Monday,

of Rodman Hall's kitchen for 2
years before becoming cafeteria
manager and buyer.
Dick Ties, present manager of
tbe Snack Bar, faculty dining
room and Rodman Hall, _will become temporary caietena man38'61'·

".

.

I

In the back room:

"Alumni Achievement Award" at'
lhc> annual Communion Mass and He is a member of the .JCU class
A wards Dinner Sunday, March 7. of 1926.
F I
retired executive vice
Feighan, a leading fighter for
~dey,t f th U 't d S
&
labor rights and public housing BpreltSI cen
ti' e . DICe!
,credw . d .
Co
.
o
orpora
on
m
eve
an
,
ts
unnp; ~ 27-year . ngre~?~a1 a graduate of the Class of 1931.
c~ree~, wlll be recogmze~ for dts,~
The program ,.,.;u be hrld in the
tmgu•shed personal achievement. Student Activities Center beginning at 5:30 p.m. For reservations,
call the Alumni Office, 491-4322.

°

. I

AUSA Presents Speakers
Focusing on National Policies

CLASSIFIED ADS

35; a line
A six-speaker lecture series. sponsored by AUSA. focus- CALL THE CARROLL NEWS
ing on American foreign policy and national sb·ategy will be
at 4914398
presented at .John Carro]) during March and ApriL
"Sources of National Power," by
----1
ElJROPB FOR CREDIT
.m. in the Relimous Center Annex Get tbe ra.cts about tra.vet ... tud>'- aecndOr. Edmund A. GuUion, Dean of P
o· . . .
lted propanu, night •afety. the nnanclal
the Fletcher School of Law and of the Student Acbvtttes Center.
controvuy, &Dd aee a free film Wed .. Mar.
10 at 8 p.m .. Somerset Inc. 3:)50 NorthDiplomacy, Tufts Uni\•ersity, will
tlef<l Road. Slta.ker Relt;ht•. or Thu111 ..
open the series next Tuesday.
MM. 11 at 8 p.m .. Marr1ou Motor Hotel,
4277 W . 150lh at 1·11. It II the "Ad10
The series, open to the public Nallonml Co~ration
now
hitfn• minimum
venture
Awannua" Academy.
umlnar hosted by
....
"
.\merlcan lntemauon~tl
8939 So.
free of charge, will feature talks by of 100 students. Start plrt time or full Sepulveda. Loll Anl\'~tu. C&llf. 9004!>.
time now, work full t ime summer •nd
profe..q,sors and other foreign policy vacatloeu. Hours flexible for all Jdtedules. 1969 Ford Cortln& -1600 Deluxe. 2!i.!i00
mile.. 4 epeed. AM·JI'M ra<lfo. &xcell ~nt.
observers participating in a nation- Scholarsllip help n•ifable.
$1100- 3683170, leav• m-•~~
for Persoul ln~rriew Call
,,;de ROTC cultural program.

COLLEGE MEN • COEDS

Each program will begin at 7:30

The Cleveland Area lnter-Collcgiatc Council, a group
formed to provide a means of communkation he1 ween colleges
and universities of the Cleveland area, is presently working

Election Changes Proposed;
Presidency to be Opened to All

Former U.S. Rep1·esentative .Michael A. Feighan of Cleveland will be honored as .John Carroll's "Man of the Year," and
reli1·ed business executive, Frank .T. Foley, will receive the

MISS HAND • 6')6-5166

CAlC Targets Include
Area Retailers, CTS

on two projects which they feel
will greatly benefit the !ltodent.c; of trnn!lport.:ttion exclusiYely for
the commuting coll~ge student.
of this city.
The first. of the~e is a program
First, two ba.c;e-scheduled route.i
March 8 at 8 p.m in the
in conJ'unction with the Cleveland would be ('Stnbli>~hNI. and then conChapeJ Annex.
==============---=========~...:T:.:r~a::n:::.si:..:t_::_System to provide a means necting roulel; added later. Stretch
ing from the west suburbs with
Rocky River as a possible tenninnl, thr first 1·ou1.<> would end at th~>
downto\\•n-located schools.
The other route would continue
on to lht" S~:hools of the eastern
suburb!:<.
The Council's second project is
By Jll'tl LYNCH
concemt>rl with the reduction of
prices in ,·arious stores and enterIt IS not a funcbon of the courts lo change laws, but t.ainment spots rr~.'(Juented b>· colrather a legislative process." This statement, made by Ed lege students. The merchants would
Egnatios, l'eflects the sentimen t behind a proposed chnnge be approadted with the idea oc in·
in the Student Union E lection
creasing their clientele while the
Code.
Judicial Board. In ot·der to make college students would benefit
from these discount.<;.
Prior to the Union Election of the existing code more relevant,
officers last month, a controversy some members of Student Union
arose concerning the requirements ha\·e proposed a bill which would
and limitations for candidates change the requirements for Presiwhich is controlled by the existing dent, Vice-President and Secretary
Election Code in the Constitution. so that any student enrolled in the
Article 3, section 2 of this docu- University may declare candidacy.
Through the efforts of Cirment 1-equires that a candidate for A candidate for Treasurer, under
Student Union President be a this proposal, because of the tech- cle K members at .TCU. :\larch
Junior, while a candidate for Vice- nical nature of the office, would 7-1:3 \\ill be declared ''InterPresident may bP n .Junior or a be required to have earned at least 1 national Circl~ K Week" in Cleve30 credit hours.
lanrl by ~Tnyor Carl B. Stokes.
Sophomore.
The
bill,
proposed
by
]ijgnatios
Tim Collins, president of the
1
A question was raised concerning the definition of "Junior" and and others, is designed to fulfill JCil rhaptor of the Kiwanis-sponan attempt was made to circum- the need for a change in the Con- sored organization, recei\•ed a
,·ent the law by an appeal to the stitution, which, according to Eg- ropy of the proclamation from
natios, has been evident for sL""< :\layor Stoke~ at City Hall last
months.
Tuesday, ~tareh 2.

'Man of tile Year' Honored
OTIS TUCKER'S ever-present
smile will be missed at Carroll.

THE CONCERT last Thursday evening by the Symphonic Band
was marked by a sparse but enthusiastic audience. The band
leaves for a concert tour to Toronto March 11 -14, and will join
with the Glee Club for the Spring Concert April 24.

Br CRICKETT KAHSO:\

Ted :Sutteol
\\hat About :.\1<'

Airport Renovations
To Become a Reality

Page 3

congrallll&tlon on Med
a~pte.nc~ - B. P

JCll

rn

~boot

DAVE GRIGG'S
BLUES BAND
featuring
BOBBY JUNIOR LOCKWOOD

Fri. & Sat~ . . . 9:30 to 1 :00

T. G. I. F.
PITCHERS AND ALL
GIRL'S DRINKS
Y2 PRICE

Fri . ... 5:30 to 8:00
1940 S. Taylor
b.twHn Cedar ond Mayfield

Cleveland Heights

321-1196

Under New Management
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St. John's Takes Honors

Streaks Place Second
in
Invitational
Tournament
I
By TI M BYRNE

The President's Athletic
Conference championship is
all that remains for the prof icient Carroll wrestling squad.
The Streaks will be seeking their
fifth straight championship t itle
when they tr avel to Allegheny College in Meadville, Pa., t o wrestle
tonight a nd tomorrow. The preliminaries will be held tonight at
8:00 p.m. with the semifinals and
finals held at 1 :00 p.m. and 8 :00
p.m. respectively on Saturday.
Tournament action has been
heavy for the grapplers as they
have been involved in them for
the past two weekends. Two weekends ago the Streaks took the

opponent, Dennis Felepille of Day-~ In the hc:l.\'yweight diYision Phil
ton, 3-1. John ~1eyer of St. John's Gustafson of Notre name deciwon a hard fought. battle at 150 sioned Tom J·iustice of St. John's,
lb. as he nipped Steve Habig of~2-l, in overtime. Ed Floyd took
)iotre Dame, 6-·l.
St. John',; received their third
Th c gtrll;
· ,_, bask etb au t earn
champ
when Tom
Lcgctt
outscored
. t d own to d ef ea t , 2•,,_112
.
o·
k
\"
be
~ t>n
...,
hlS opponent 1c
• e r, at 156
T e:sd
· ht
h
th 0
lb., 7-2. Senior co-captain Kerry
u · ay mg
w en
. Y
Volkmann of Carroll won his match
played Cuyahoga Commuruty
handily with a pin at 1 :44 of the
Coll~ge. Th ~ squad has ghown
first period of his match with Rick
con.!ustent .'mp.rovement a~'l'orsell of St. Francis.
thoug~ ~hNr f m al record IB
Tom Corbo, Carroll'a 177 pound
a decemng 0-4.
freshman, shut out 'l'im Ackennan
of St. John's, 8-0, to win the cham- third place !or Carroll by winning
pionship of that class. Tom Miller his match in the consolation round.
took St. John's fourth and final
Next year's tournament is set
champion!!hip when he decisioned for l''ebruary 4th and 5th. This
:Mike ::-leumann of Duquesne, 9-2 date has been agreed upon so ~
Carroll's Larry Dulay took the con- not to intt>rfere with conierenct'
solation match !or third plaee for tournament.~ which could prevent
this weight class.
oome u~nm.s from entering.

Carroll Quad while last weekend and is a freshman :lt the univerthey placed second defending their sit~.
title in the Second Annual Catholic
Defen<ling champs Dan Weir of
Invitational Tournament held in Carroll (142 lb.), Tom ~tiller of
Carroll's field house.
St. John's (190 lb.), and Phil GusSt. John's finished first with 97 tafson of Xotre Dame (hvy.) :;ucpoints with four individual cham- cessfullr defende<I their titles.
pions while Carroll scored 78 points
Tom Ciaccio of Notre Dame dewith three champions.
feated John 1\loribito of John CarOther participating teams in t he roll, 5-3, at 118 pounds. At 126
nine-squad tournament were : Notre pounds, Tom Svedson of St. John's
Dame, 79; University of Dayton, decisioned Tom Mulhall of Carroll,
35; Duquesne University, 26; St. 8-3, while in the 134 lb. class
Joseph, Indiana, 24; St. Francis, Duane Felepelle of Dayton deeiPennsylvania, 17; St. Vincent's, 16; sioned Gary Svedson of St. John,
3-1. The Streaks' Jack !\tc:Millan
King'-s College, 9.
finished
third in this weight class.
The outstanding wrestler for the
tournament was Duane Felepelle,
The home team recorded its first
~1 134 pounder from Dayton. F ele- championship of the night when
pell~ is !rom Cleveland West Tech Dan Weir deeisioned his 142 lb.

GD/'s Aim for Top Spot
fJ~

,\tiRE ''THE C.I.T"
C~

LAHD~ Jm

Asst. Sports Editor

The independent basketball league's GDI-A team has, in
the last three weeks, romped to three strai~ht triumphs in
thir Tuesday-Thu1·sday league. They h:we beaten the Chica~o
Club entry, 47-31, Dean's Dudley's,
56-35, and Gni, 85-22.
ump!wJ. l'nclefeated teams at thi~
1'ht> scorN! in thl'ms~>lvcs indi- p •int nrc th!' Shamrocks, Gang
··ate a shattering off~nse und a Bangt•rs, B~·ars-A, Original Dolaa
very strong defense. 'l'he GOT's Gorillas ~ll'mix>rs L'-Ciub-A Rughave averaged an amazing 63 by-.,\. <>.ll.l.-.\, Biz1u·re, £X \'- A
points per game, while holding B'J'S.,\ and IXY-B.
their opponents to onlr :iO points
per contest.
The tean1 is staffed by a couple
of ex-junior van;ity players, Leon
.\lierneeki and John Whiting. Whlt.ing, :m excellent guard, is averaging a mesmerizing 32 points per
"Alt.hough I picked ten
game. Tn the first two ganws, he
t.c.ams lnsl week only eight
21 and :!1 ]Winl" re~;pcc
played. Of course l ~t all
1 ><c·o•·e<l
eight pir.ks rlgh~, llc.:re·, this
tively.
Last 1'ucl<da~ night, hP pumped
weeks!''
and laycd up a gt·antl total of 51
March 8- Rugby-A over Cirmarkers.
cle K-A; U-C.1ub-B over
Although the Chic:.go Club ofAfro-·\m.; DAT over Ski
CN Photo by Mike Cr~bill
fered the GTWs their only tough
Club-A; Shamrocks over
"V" - KERRY VOlKMANN shows his aggresiveness which enabled him to win the 167 lb.
competition. Whiting is still scorB u r g e r s ; G.O.D. over
championship of the Second Annual Catholic Invitational Tournament held last w eekend .
ing on i\9';( of his fit'ld goals unJ
Jakes; 0 r i g i n a 1 Dolan
Volkmann went on to pin his m an at 1 :44 of the first p e riod.
53"t- from the line.
1
Gorillas over Hackers and
~liernf·cki. who plays center, has 1
\\ :1<•ker!': Spoiler~ o v e r
a terrori:ting fall away jump shot
Snakes.
and is extrl'mcly good on the
\larch !l-Chicago Cl ub over
boards. A wdl-coordinated player,
Pmiilcers; Winslow U.
:\liernerki can also drivp the lanes
over nolan Cavaliers.
with ease.
Nolo: Tues.- Thu~. teams
This WePk, victorirs were posted
should check the IBG board
b> AED-A, U-Club-A, IXY-B, and
in !.he south g:,.'Tll balcony
I BTS-A o I the Organi~ational
for rcseheduled make-up
League. The Tndependcnt League's
By MIKE FUOCO
scored the tying points with I 0: SO of the rim. :;pinning for approl"i- Bears, Original Dolan Gorillas,
remaining on a layup.
mately six seconds. A Case play4'r Gamecocks. unci Bizarre also t.-tCN S ports Editor
~-----------------------·
The rest of the game was a !lee- grabl>ed the r e h o u n d and was
Thtre i~ only one remaining !law battle until Tom Black sank touled making both of his shots to
t<1ntest to be played this sea n foul shot on a one-on-one foul. gi\ e Cuse a ll'tui th~' nevet re·
11on. at Thiel tomorrow night, His next shot hung up on the back linquished.
providing the Streaks with one
hnal opportunity to add anotht>r
"in t.o th<·ir 6-11 record.

The Cat Picks

(ose Triumphs Over Blue Streoks
In Fino/ Home Contest, 63- 56

Senior Malinky Sparks Defense

1'o say that it has been a long
l'{:U!:H?n would be a gross underBy ED KE LLY
.stntl'ment. Wednesday night the
ft>w b:1sketball fans present saw
CN Asst. Sports Editor
again what they ~ad been seeing !
Whether making remarkable driving layups or playing
uU seu~o~ :- ~ fme tea~ ef~ort aggressive defense. Jack Malinky is one of the most exciting
go t(J '· ast~ fot no appatent ten- I II I
.
·
' 1' I' k
6'2" seruor
· f rom p arma, 1s
·
N)ll _
as the cagers went down >a payers m v1ew. n a 111 y, a
t.o def£•at at the hands of C'ase '-'<>nstantly trying to incre.asl' and
T('{·h. G3 56.
perfect hi3 basketball ability.
his team compiled a v~ry l-espectNot only was this the la.'lt hom~:
Jack graduated !rom Padua able 16-4 record.
~1atinky began playing first segame or the season but it was the 1 l~igh S~hool and th~n chose to confinal contest for senio1·s Jack Ma- ttnue hts ball playmg at Carroll. mester freshman year, but bad luck
linky, Jim O'Brien and Captain He onl:, played junior an~ senior .struck him when he broke his leg
DavE! O'Brien.
yc~r,; at Padua, but semor year and missed u good pn.rl of the sea- '
son. Sophomore year .Jack broke
Carroll fell behind by ten points
his other leg and mis.'~ed the enin the first half, 19-9, before finaltire season. Since the end of sopholr ratching fire and closing the
more year Jack ha:; been able to
gap to two, 28-26. Case pulled
play without injury.
ahead, howc,·er, as the halftime
One of the most admirnble things
fl<-ore showed Carroll trailing by
about Jack is that he is a tremends ix, :JG-30.
ous worker. Coach Bsp!"r said that
Jack has an "outstanding defense
The second half the Streaks
1
and excellent otrensive moves."
gained momentllm and wi th 11:181
l'tmla.ining Ron Denewith netted
:\tuch of this year's success can be
attributed to the fine efforts or
t wo foul shots to bring the score
to 46-·i4 with Case leading. Steve
him and Jim O'Brien. Jack said
Pap, who played an exceptional .._........,_ _
that, "The only regret is that we
g::ml' !or coming off of the bench,
had a bad season."
1

CN Photo

by CntiJ Cranda ll

THE TALLEST MAN IN THE WORLD - An unide ntified membef
of the Bizarre team skys to block a shot by a Brownbagger.
BizaJTe won the contest, 45-34, in intramural action Tuesday
night.

